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The exhibition John Divola: As Far As I Could Get is
being shown concurrently at the Santa Barbara Museum
of Art, Los Angeles County Museum of Art, and Pomona
College Art Museum.

e n c o m pa s s i n g f o u r d e c a d e s of work in the
field of photography, this publication examines the work
of John Divola, one of the most admired photographers
working today.
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Those interested in contemporary photography will
welcome this volume exploring ten major series by John
Divola. From Vandalism, his iconic look at Southern
California in the 1970s, through his most recent series,
the Theodore Street project, this collection of beautifullyreproduced images articulates how Divola moves
between concept, medium, and technique. Essays by
the accompanying exhibitions’ curators explore themes
such as existentialism, California and photography in
the 1970s, and natural and built environments. Divola’s
most recent project is discussed in an interview between
the artist and Simon Baker.

